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Not

Denying the Imputations Hint Cnll- -

(lllllIU 18 OglllllSt llll- -

wall's produce, und stating Hint lie bulk-

-leu tlio Coast market lor lucul gruw-- i
la will bo bill) further opened, II A.

Vtuliilunil, tlm expert milt Iutu to look
ullor California's Interests liy guard-
ing against post Iniectkin, inuilu it

' statement tu thu Ililllotlll HilH

iiioriiliiB. Tho statement sets forth '

CalltoiiiU'i, position very fully, uml
Mr. Wclnluiid frankly states tlio posi-

tion to ho ono ot deslio lor cuopcru-llo- u

with lluwull and eagerness to
build up trade. -

Tlio statement was given 111 euniiec-Ho- n

ullli tlio stories tliat lutvo been
piinlhliiidrUXioiit-- shipment of sweet
potittooH soul to tho Coast uud ru- -,

jetted because. It wan alleged, they
ivrie lafcltod Willi stum-borc- r. Wliuii
they were returned, one newnpniier re-

port rained (lit- - nucstloii ot dlscrlnil-iiatlo- n

very llatly', und Mr. Weitiland
characterizes this uh untrue.

' ilulug farther, lie says that Instead of
trying lo shut lluwull out of the Coast
market, California's disposition now Is

to ralKo the bun on Hevernl friiltM which
weiu burred when tho Mediterranean
I mil lly senro llrst broke out. Tho
I'allfoinla man's Htiiteinent to tho
II II e 1 n goes further thun anything
pieiiously published hero uml shown
Just what may bu expected from

In tho llrst plucc," milil Mr. Woln-laui- l,

"Iho talk that there wun dlscjlui-Illatio- n

xhown In turning down thoso
Hwett potatoes is neither Just to Cal-

ifornia nor borno out by the fuetn
Finds Sorno Infected.

"The potatoeti were turiii'd down be-

cause niiiie of thenuwero Infeeted with
stciii-hnrc- r, and yesterday I examined
them. I lound live spcdtiK'iU. of sweet
potato borer, the scientific name of
which Is I'yhiH rnruilciiriits, uud I

found also evidences that the stoin-- I.

hi it. nphlsu Anastnrasall, had leen
lirc.ieiil. Tlie latter hatches out Into
moths, which had probably gone, but I

saw evidences of Its presence.
"Of course, the whole shipment wan

not infected; hut the fact thul some
wen Is siillleleut, of course, to reject
tlieni, hcfiiitso California can 11511 take
any chances of having thesu pests Kct
I'llln the Slate.

"Now it Is not fair to lake tlHs re-

jection as an Instance of discrimina-
tion. On Hie other hand, I want to

(Contlnmd on Page 4)
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SUGAR SAFE, SAYS

WEIAND DEIS (NOT A CHANCE

DISCRIMINATIONlFOR FREE SUGAR
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HAWAII'S

LABOR IS

GUARDED

CAPITOL

BY C. S. ALBERT.
(Special llulletln Cot rcspuiidciice )

ASIlINOTON, 1. C. Apr IK. Nu
legislation is coiiteuipluteil which
might ulfect the lluwailuu lerriturial
liiiiniKtatloii hoard. No proposition of
any kind bus been mndo In the direc-
tion of limiting Its uuthorlty tu bring
In alien labor.

Secretary Naitle iifllto Depifrtmcnt
of Commerce und l.ubor uud. Commis-
sioner ICeefe of Iho Immigration il

iiosltlvely assured thu Bulletin
cot respondent tu this elfect. Until said
JJint no person had discussed uuy

change In the existing laws
ullli tliein. .Any Intimation to that ef-

fect, they said, must have originated
among members uf Congress. At thu
same time, no Senator or llcprcscutu-tlv- u

hail conferred with either of them
on the subject.

The inquiry was made In connection
Willi the cuse ot the twenty-tw- o Itus-slui- is

brought In from .Manchuria by
the Territorial hoard. It developed

1 1 disproved linplut;
the permit- - rotuliiK

in-- ! urn
a Point had been strained. The nolnt
at ls.no was so elme, the oillclnls de-

clared, that It was equivalent 11

technical violation of law. but was
so rciumleil In tb- - conelllslolis

It a matter' of conser- - I

the ftiisslans were per-
mitted to evade

The attitude Terri-
torial board was strenuously main
tained uud defend) il lieleeate Ka- -
laiilaunule, Sci letiiry Mcl'lellan uud I

other members of the
here. The Delei-at- and the secretary
sepenteilly conferred with Commission
er Keefe Karl the de

them decide In
fuvor the board They insisted that
any other would prove det-
rimental lo jirosperlty and Indus
trial Interests Hie Island" It was
essential that alien labor be
111, uud decision
board In Its work would piou

TERRITORY MAY

GET PROCEEDS

OF U. S. WATER

War Department has
retult of reports by Ma

comb, the water rights Seho-flel-

too valuable
be handed over to any one corporation
without' adequate compensation.
Secretary of War has a communi-
cation the Senate recommending
that bill granting to T. McCros-so- n

certain excess water rights the
Lellehuareservatlon not passed.

It is estimated the value of
surplus water It about $65,700
num, and the Secretary's plan Is
sell this water to the highest bidder,

PENROSE

(ShI.iI llulletln Cable.)

WASHINGTON, D. C, May 1. Senator Penrose of Pennsylvania, chair-
man of the committee on finance, this afternoon absolutely assured
Bulletin correspondent it It utterly impossible for House free
sugar bill to pass the Senate at this session.

"There It not the remote probability that the fres sugar bill can
be passed by the Senate," said Mr. Penrose. "It it opposed by
the Republicans and quite a of Democrats, No coalition or arrange-
ment could be framed by which its passage would be made

"The outlook it doubtful for the Brlslow substitute. It might
be passed by the cooperation of progressive Republicans and Democrats, but
probably with a higher rate than he suggests. It is the House would
accept this measure in conference, having stood by free sugar."

C. S. ALBERT.

'

U. S.

Senor Balmori Says Islands
Would Prove Self- -

Governintj.

"Tim IH,lll,.l,i.,a .fill rrmr.1lv turn
over to tlio i'nltcd Slates nil lic lnnds
needed for conllnc station und naval
or army banes. If tho plan I'hllln-pin-

Independence Is siicecsnful."
'This In tho declaration matin yester

hv Senor .loamiln llalmixl. of tlio'
I'lilllpplno Assembly, Just sail-- , Plnen hao Ihhmi made n political Issue,
IliK for the Orient on Iho Tenvo Maru ami very many of those who oppo-i-

yesterday. Senor llalmorl has been 111 Independence of tho Islands know
for more than a niuiilli. depu .ly liothlliK about conditions there. It

tlzed by his Koveniment to investigate; Is time for a competent to

chaws of bad treatment of make a persomil investlRatlon."
labor here. Ah ho'lold 'ho Hullo Senor snvs that naturally

that in iletorniliiliiK Hie case In- favor 11 on .Monday, ho has tho tlm I'lllpluos nie for Democrat-o- f

Territorial board, thus charges. His mission concluded, ho le victory In tlio l'resldcntlal
thiK the laborers to renuilii In Hawaii, talked freely yesterday on l'illpluo election, as the Democrats regard- -
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dependence, n topic which lie mention-- ,

cd only hrlolly and reservedly boioro.ltlonury Indeiiendeiico to the Islands If

"Not only will. the Philippines see they control Confess and a Democrat-- !

that tho Unltod States recolvo every Ic President Is seated. Ho expresses
coUHldeiatlon so far an plans for do- -' himself as very hopeful that some-- .

'eitPO KO, nil... .. l..... ..........fnrllinr ...........biinrnn.
tee the continuation of the splendid
Kvntein of internment schools." ho

iuii 1,1 nil, I milled Hint wherenH thern
Iv.ero only no.OOn pupils In Iho public
schools when Spain s dominion was
wrested away, thern are now, under
Ati'otlcnn Ktiveruincnt supervlslnn,

How the police department of Ho-

nolulu was luxed systematically III the
campaign of 1'JtO to Ailse funds for
Democratic expenses was told tills
morning by lien Kahaleiiiina, who was
pait of the sS'stem that did the taxing

land collected the subscriptions.
I Ills statement Is tho lesult of u lu-- !

mult created yesterday afternoon in

'tlio. department when a lloud of duns
cum,) thuiugh tho mull from Itlchurd
Trent. Trent Is former county treas-
urer and ran for thu place ugiiiii 011

the Democratic ticket hi 11110, but was
defcuted by It. W. Shingle.

' Tho system brought to light by
Trent's duns gives a little lusldu view
of police politic. Trent, it appears,
iidwtliced thu money in urder to see
the campaign boom along, but since
then he has been unable to collect 011

the promissory notes, and he put them
III the hands of Thompson, Wilder,
Watson & I.ynier for collection.

That Iho county committee of tlio
IKiiiocratlu party bus owed about $20110

since tlio campaign, and that In order
lo meet the geuerul expenses of the
committee, tho employes of the police
department uud county Jail signed
promissory Kites, inndu payable from

ygiww""-- 'ggj1-- '."wy-y,' 'y1'- - "" '

busines-

s-producing

5

I

pmrn Iba ' r" ',p -- tiulille school pupils.
"The United Hliiles need feel no fear

Hint 1IH ureal work In thu Philippine!
v bo undone," said Honor Ilntmorl

oiirnoHlly. "Wo liopo lo provo our
selves: caial)lo of continuing thin work
w,,n ,,vt'ry "'.".ess.

"My opinion In that there should bo

ja committee, of Investigation now from
tlm rutted Stales. Of rourse, somo
members ot CoiiKrcss are familiar with'
Philippine conditions. Hut tho I'hlllp

oil as certain 10 Hive at least prou.T

t Iiitn- - liincl..- - lie wl II etlllle Iroln tlio linn ,

linllonary Independence measure re-- '
cently lutrodiiceil.

He reluras In the I Mill IlinllU'S much
pleased with his trip here, and conll-- j

dent that ins uniiiiiKH win reassure un- -

j migrants and that many more will
come hole to work on Ihe plantations.1

OF

committee The promissory notes,
carefully made out by Kalialepuna mid
signed by all the policemen mid guards
In the county Jail, were uftcrwurds sub-

mitted to Col c .1 McCarthy, then
chairman of the county committee, nnd
approved, be said

Knhulepuua said further that Ihe
proposition of taxing Iho policemen
and guards of the Jail was first dis-

cussed at the meeting of tho County
Committee held In the latler part of
December, 19 HI. After the matter was

TO

the meeting the and
tho for

tlculaiiy those In tho police depart
ment and County JaU. It was then de-

cided that captains of police should
pay :in each; sergeant, $2!i;

clerks, foot police, $10; and
minor olllccrs, $u each.

Kuhiilepunti, who was sergeant thou
and should have paid his tax of $2.",

admitted this morning that ho hud not
paid anything before or his dis-

charge from the department by Slier-H-

Jarrott. Ho snld that It was
derstood among tho policemen nt tho

they signed the promissory notes
that they could not bo compelled to
pay their political taxes If they wero
discharged tho department, and

ifcutrtl WtMl-Ti-t iff

(.Issoclitted Press Cable.)
BOSTON, Mass., May 1. Colonel I

Roosevelt today renounced eight
from Massachusetts ta

the Republican convention.
This remarkable action wat the ro- -

tult of the peculiar retult of the 3tae
primary. One thoutand and seventy-ti- x

precinctc gave Follette 1750,
Roosevelt 71,203, Taft 74,808. Roose-
velt got the eight delegatet-at-larg-

making eighteen each for Roosevelt
and Taft. The colonel thereupon re-

nounced the eight, saying that as Taft
had won the greater number of
in the preference primary, he wanted
the "people to rule."

Governor Foss was the winner of the
Democratic primary.

ROOSEVELT SAYS HIS

OWN SUCCESS IS INCIDENT
, . - -

(Hm-cki- i nu tint m cubic,)
nvc-re- nAv" m... m- - 1 r.i.

onel Roosevelt, in renouncing ihe eight
delegates, says that he stands for great
principles of good for the country, and
that his own political success It but an
incident. He tays he 11 writing to urge
the delegates to vote for Taft.

85

(Special II tl let lii Cable.)
SAN FRANCISCO, CaU May 1

i..j n . .J... J..:. J - -- t. u..

""""' '" Aba 'nutl
" iL !iiii

?rand inctments remain- -

.'"a -- u - - -- ....
(U.S. HAS NO EVIDENCE

Uh "JAh'ANfciJh MkX UU

(.Special llulletln Cable.)
WASHINGTON, D. C May 1.

President Taft today Informed the Sen-

ate that the Department of State hat
no evidence of any attempt on the
part of Japan to gain a foothold in
Mexico, thus replying to the Lodge

, .....I. .!.. ..HMH il- -.,, j.-..i- .niiw.wiM.iv,, vai,,,y ujv,, wp-,- -

to give the Senate any information in
itt possession.

MORE RELIEF FOR
FLOODED DISTRICTS

(Si,Tlal Hut lei 11 Cable.)
WASHINGTON, D. C. May 1

Seven hundred thourand dollars was
today voted by the House committee
on appropriations for relief of flooded
districts.

WOULD STOP FLOODS

(ASMnctntrd Cable.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, May 1. Sen- -

ator Newlands of Nevada today offered

fifty millions annually for ten years
for river regulation.

-
WINS

JACKSONVILLE, Fla May 1. Rep-

resentative Underwood beat Wilson in
the presidential primary.

SUGAR
SAN PHANCISCO, Cnl., May 1

Sugar: 90 degrees test. 3.08c. Previous
limitation. :i.:5c, licet: 88 analysis,
13s. K pirlty. 4,ti7c. Previous
ouotiillon, 13s Oil.

talked over, approved an amendment to the rivers har-Ide- a

of taxing County oillclals, par- - bors bill calling an expenditure of
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Delegate rumo nas a plan wnereoy ""ir "use, muo . m j emu, mui 11 wus iiicumoeui upon tuoso wuoi 1 1

this revenue can be turned over to the the statement which Hen Kalialepuna rumnliieil on the forco lo help pay tho, NoWn was received hero yesterday
Territory Instead of to the Federal iiuulo this morning when seen In tho Indebtedness of tho County committee. ,y eahlo Hull Charles S. Klston,

and. It Is quite possible Huron u ( Conveyances. Kalialepuna . Whether lie In morally hound to pay of Iho Into Judge C. V. Hurt,
that this will he passed. . stated Hint the money was needed to his political taxes of $2.1 for which hu m vvoll known In tlio islands, died III

(Continued on Pago 2) . help pay the uxpenses of Iho count) (Continued on Page 4) Ueniiu, Italy.
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4,000 SEE STRIKING SCHOOL
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LAST MINUTE

TAX

l'lanliallv all the appeals against
lux assessments In the islands, invnlv- -

IliK approximately $7.)uu,oi)i). were
withheld from the IlliiiK Hut in Hie s

of the Tnx Assessors vurl- -

mis Counties until , ;' 1.',, ,,or
this afternoon. None wero tiled at the
local Assessor's olllco this uiorului;,
mid those eoutemplatliiK tlllUK who ills
cussed tho matter with Assessor Wll
iter vesfentnv lullmatfil their lntell-
Hon of wuIHiik until the last moment
today.

The Oaliii plantation In the only
tarKf lllliiK already matle. Territorial
'I'snnuur.is a'is(itr1l1ii It tin nol fill fi fjil tlifllI V I'limiiti iiitn (ot iinuii suss- -

twelve Inw plantations will be repre-
sented and that theso will show re
turns totallnc (CTU.'i.OOU less than the
amount for which they have been ns
Bossed. They will ask for this rediiC'
Hon In their appeal to the courts.

NEW BELT ROAD

BIDS TO CLOSE

n
Tenders are today called for con

structluK the first section of the Oahu
hell load synte.m - the section orlgl-
imtlv lot In the r (nnintiiivJ
fourslit by Iho lowest bidder .1. II. Wll
pun, can led to the Supreme Court nnd
Dually decided by all bids being do--

cluieil off.
The section Is 2fi.35S.7 linear feel In

length and Is In tho lleela beach ills- -

trlct. llldn will close nt noon on Sat- -

nrday. Muv 18. All bids are lo bo sent'
to tho olllco of tlio Oahu Limn Fund
Commission, It 001:1 til. Young Hotel
building.

The ('ommlKslcn'H call for bids sots
foith that In determining bids, the dif-
ference In time shall he reckoned at
tho rule of (20 per dny. Hldder must
state time in which he will do the
work,

Tlio spoclllcallulis aro to be slightly
changed In order to conform to the
Supremo Couit ruling.

SECOND PAYMENT ON

RICHARDS ST. WHARF

The board of harbor comuiMlonern
at Its meeting this afternoon author-
ized a bill of (7000 for the completion
of Ihe Hlchurds street wharf

Routine matters were dlspo-ut- l of, u
number pt bills being uuillteil

The board passed a long resolution
of appreciation for the services to It
of Marstou Campbell, the retiring
chairman.

After falling yesterday In n strenu-
ous effort (11 scud her
daughter to tho reform school because
the latter persisted In demanding a
wedding with Hie young man of her
choice, the mother, I.nhupu Moses Ku-

an, finally consented to tho marriage
and ugieed that to make the ceremony
binding two weddings should take
place.

The first marriage occurred yeslor-da-y

afternoon before Kederal District
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APPEALS

PAGEANT

ChildrenByThe
Hundred Form

Tableaux
tt 1: :: :t :: :: :: :: :: :: :: :: it::ttii t:
It The I'tiiiahon anniversary pa- - t
IS Kcant will be repented tomorrow Jt
!! moriitiiK oil the campus, begin- - St

St tiltiK nt tl.au o'clock. Three thou- - St
SS sand public school children and a SS

SS thousand pupils of private schools Jt
SS will ho the Clients of Ouhn Col- - tt

!!,"L"U P'W tt
t tHIIMWI IUIIIUMII11,

tt No tickets will he required. tt
tt tt tt tt tt ss :: tt tt ts st ts tt tt tt tt tt

llefore un nudlenro entlmated at
from a.'iiin to lO'io the students of Pu-

liation Preparatory School this morn-
ing presented a gorgeous pageant
broadly representing the evolution of
society and the progress of civiliza-
tion. The acted story was told un-

der the beautiful shade trees of the
Oahu College campus, the actors com
lug and going along the winding paths,
while the audience, in full realization
of the enormous amount of preparation
which the finished whole represented,
expressed Its genuine appreciation fo
the youthful actors and for those who
planned and prepared the pageant for
tho public.

It was u great day for Punahou and
a r day for all who witnessed
the spectnclo. whthcr they woro di-
rectly Interested 111 Its personnel or
nol. Perfect May-Da- weather pre

alled, ami the few drops of "liquid
sunshine" that fell were rather wrl
come than oilier wise, the bright sui
light rndla'lng more warmth from the
walls of Hlshop Hall than was entln
ly pleasant for those sitting In tho 1.

V the Improvised windbreaks. Whi
the Inn- - badge of the tropics, was t "
prevailing costume, and a more

mid summery rn'lierlng li
would ho bnnl In hiinflne
The 8ta3elng Perfect.

"''rp ' certain cnarni to tp.
drama out' of doors that nppeal .

rnngly to the aerarso audience. "s
" Like It." played passably by aia

aeurs 011 the precnswarif gl-- oa mere
"'al Pleasure to inos of us than
mushed 11C lug of professionals In

con II lies of a theater. The ie,
ft something very like 'he V'nre- - io
Ardeii nppen's im.ro than a lotto, hi
led Rosalind ana Orlando.

Ami so It was with ::ie runnhou pa
geant this morning. The close green
turf fronting lllshop Hall with its rust-
ling buckgioiiml of foliage could, by a
smnll stretch of tho be-
come 11 real playground for tho chl'-the- n

of the a council
camp for the noble Ited Man; a tryst,
ttigp'itco for knights and. ladles fair;
n colonial lawn 011 which George and
Martha Washington and their guests
might take their tea.

lie spot was ideal and Bconcrv
slrimgelv adaptable to tho varied tab-
leaux that tho pageant In Ha progrei
unrolled lo view. Directly opposite
lie broad steps of lllshop Hall was a

slightly raised platform, large enough
to necotiimodate emh group an It play
ed Its part In the pictorial history of
man's progress through the ages. The
stops and lerrtiio of the building mndo

(Continued on Page 3)

Attorney llrockons Learning that the
girl would not bo fourteen yenrs old,
tho marriage age, until May 10, that
utllclal persuaded the girl's parents to
consent to n second ceremony on tho
future date. This agreement was duly
set down in writing und, tho fates will-
ing, tlio young couple will become le
gully man uml wife on May. 10, when
the vows uro formally repeated. Mean-
while tho pair aro to consider thorn-eclvc- s

niuii nnd wifo nu)how.

13-YE- AR GIRL MUST MARRY AGAIN

K
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